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ABSTRACT
We explored the impacts of a mathematics prerequisite on student success in Introduc-
tory Biology, focusing on students historically underserved in science, technology, engi-
neering, and mathematics (STEM). Specifically, we studied Introductory Biology student 
outcomes 5 years before and 6 years after adding the prerequisite. Students who had not 
previously passed Intermediate Algebra had a 54.91% chance of passing Introductory Biol-
ogy, compared with a   69.25% chance for students who had passed this math course. Fur-
thermore, we found a disproportionate benefit of passing the math course for Pell Grant 
recipients. When considering pre- versus post-prerequisite terms of Introductory Biology, 
we found pass rates were significantly higher after the mathematics prerequisite was re-
quired, but grades were not. After the mathematics prerequisite, enrollments in Introduc-
tory Biology temporarily decreased in comparison to a similar chemistry course and the 
college’s overall enrollments, a potential cost to students. Pell Grant recipients and women 
took Introductory Biology at the same rate as before, and contrary to our hypothesis, we 
saw the proportion of persons excluded due to ethnicity or race (PEER) students enrolled 
in Introductory Biology was higher after the implementation. This study provides a model 
for assessing prerequisites in a local context and contributes evidence that mathematical 
prerequisites can benefit students.

INTRODUCTION
Prerequisites, although commonplace across college curricula, are controversial due to 
a variety of costs and benefits to students. At their best, prerequisite courses (called 
“prereqs” hereafter) aim to give students the highest likelihood of success in courses 
by ensuring students are prepared to maximize learning. At their worst, prereqs repre-
sent additional hoops for students to jump through en route to their academic and 
career goals, ones that may block them from completing their desired academic paths. 
The obstacles that prereqs represent to students vary but may include an increase in 
the number of courses required or adding additional terms to their degree completion 
(Boatman and Long, 2018; Ngo and Melguizo, 2020). Prereqs might also increase the 
total cost of the degree and work against financial aid time limits, hindering degree 
completion. Economically disadvantaged students might be particularly affected, as 
they are already less likely to complete their academic pathways compared with 
wealthier students (Paulsen and John, 2002). Because the benefits may be great but 
the costs of prereqs can also be high, Shaffer et al. (2016) encouraged thoughtful con-
sideration of prereqs before implementation and rigorous assessment in a local context 
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(e.g., at each institution) to determine whether their benefits 
outweigh their costs.

There is no clear consensus from the science, technology, 
engineering, and mathematics (STEM) education literature 
that prereqs result in benefits for students such as promoting 
student success in subsequent courses or better preparing stu-
dents for content and rigor of future courses. The limited 
research addressing potential benefits provides contradictory 
results (Sato et al., 2017). A few studies, mostly focused on 
bachelor’s degree programs, support the position that prereqs 
positively impact student success. For example, when the Uni-
versity of South Florida began enforcing prereqs in their 
upper-division biology courses, failure rates (grades “D” and 
“F”) dropped by 18%, and withdrawal rates dropped by 21% 
(McCoy and Pierce, 2004). In a different analysis, medical stu-
dents who completed undergraduate anatomy courses earned 
higher grades in similar courses in medical school (Forester 
et al., 2002). However, a greater number of studies show a neg-
ligible impact of prereq courses on content familiarity in a sub-
sequent course. For example, using familiarity scales and stu-
dent perceptions of learning, several studies found that material 
from various biology prereqs was only sometimes retained and 
useful in subsequent biology courses (Shaffer et al., 2016, 2018; 
Sato et al., 2017). In a pathophysiology course, there was no 
difference in course grades between students who completed 
the prereq and those who did not (Pieronek, 1991). Finally, 
there was no difference in course grades between biochemistry 
students who did or did not take the prereq organic chemistry 
class (Wright et al., 2009). In our review of the literature, we 
found no published studies assessing the effects of a mathemat-
ics prerequisite for an introductory biology course.

Although there is mixed evidence of the benefits of prereqs 
to students, there are important concerns about costs, particu-
larly when we consider the costs through an equity lens. In 
addition to potentially wasting students’ time and money, pre-
reqs might disproportionately impact students who are and 
have been historically underserved in STEM. These students are 
more likely to experience barriers such as stereotype threat 
(Beasley and Fischer, 2012), a lower sense of belonging (Tru-
jillo and Tanner, 2014), and a weaker science identity (Hazari 
et al., 2013). A prereq may amplify those experiences and may 
also serve as a barrier to progress in the major. These barriers 
may have complex and unexpected intersections; for example, 
a student who already has a lower sense of belonging in biology 
and experiences stereotype threat in math classes may interpret 
the existence of a math prereq as a signal that they do not 
belong in this major. Therefore, to assess the implementation of 
a prereq equitably, it is critical that these intersecting barriers be 
explored.

A potential costly impact of prereqs from a diversity and 
equity standpoint is the assumption that they work through 
“elimination of weak students” (Marcal and Roberts, 2000). 
This gatekeeper mentality, viewing prereqs as rites of passage 
that filter out students who are unprepared for future courses in 
the discipline, relies on inaccurate assumptions about students 
who are filtered out. Historically, the gatekeeper mindset 
assumes that the students who are “weeded out” of these 
courses are those who did not truly want to be there or lacked 
the skills or motivation for success. However, evidence shows 
that these courses disproportionately weed out historically 

underserved students instead (Harris et al., 2020; Thompson, 
2021). Gatekeeping may be harmful to overall numbers of 
STEM graduates and disproportionately harmful to students 
from currently and historically marginalized groups, eliminat-
ing students who might have otherwise successfully completed 
a major.

The assessment of prereq course effectiveness in the con-
text of community colleges is of particular importance 
because of the key role community colleges play in higher 
education. Community college students enter via open 
enrollment, which results in a student population with a 
wide variety of academic backgrounds. Prereq courses may 
therefore be particularly beneficial for student success in 
community colleges to ensure a common academic founda-
tion. On the other hand, the gatekeeping nature of prereqs 
might be exacerbated in these contexts. Community college 
students are more diverse than students in 4-year colleges 
and universities across many demographic variables, includ-
ing socioeconomic status, first-generation status, and race/
ethnicity (www.aacc.nche.edu/research-trends/fast-facts). 
Given the student diversity in community colleges, the costs 
and benefits of a prereq may be amplified; thus, understand-
ing the ramifications of requiring a prereq in a community 
college setting are of particular importance. Because commu-
nity colleges host nearly half of all undergraduate students 
yet publish fewer than 1–3% of the studies in the biology 
education literature (Schinske et al., 2017; Lo et al., 2019), 
studies of the impacts of prereqs on students taking biology 
at community colleges are needed.

In this retrospective study, we explored the impacts of 
implementing a prereq for Introductory Biology (Intro Bio) 
through the lens of potential benefits to student success and 
potential costs, with a particular focus on students historically 
and currently underserved in STEM. The stakes of implement-
ing a prereq course are particularly high if the cost of that pre-
req leads to exclusion of a diverse pool of future scientists and 
further contributes to systemic biases. Given the potential for 
financial, temporal, and social costs, prereqs must be studied 
closely and considered with skepticism before and after imple-
mentation to ensure they provide benefits with minimal costs. 
In an attempt to address the very low passing rate in Intro 
Bio—sometimes below 60%—faculty at the community col-
lege where this study was conducted reviewed student data 
and chose to implement a mathematics prereq. We use this 
opportunity to answer three questions about the costs and ben-
efits of this prereq. RQ1: Did students who passed Intermediate 
Algebra (before it was required) earn higher grades in and/or 
pass Intro Bio at a higher rate? In a post hoc attempt to deter-
mine whether the prereq was justified, we compared two 
groups of students before implementation of the prereq: those 
who had passed or tested out of (abbreviated as “passed” for 
ease of reading hereafter) Intermediate Algebra (Int Algebra) 
and those who had not. RQ2: Are pass rates and course grades 
in Intro Bio higher after students were required to have passed 
the prereq? We examined changes in student success before 
and after implementation of the prereq. RQ3: Did implementa-
tion of the math prereq negatively affect students? To assess 
unintended costs of implementing the prereq, we compared 
student enrollment and demographics before and after imple-
mentation of the prereq.
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METHODS
Institutional Context
This study was conducted at a very large open-enrollment com-
munity college on the West Coast (Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching, 2011). At the time of this study, the 
college used placement tests for student placement in math, 
reading, and writing classes. Students come from a wide variety 
of backgrounds, including academic career level (homeschool, 
pre–high school diploma, dual credits, start-and-stop enroll-
ment, and postbaccalaureate STEM credit toward professional 
school applications). While the list of demographic variables 
that may impact student success in a community college Intro 
Bio course is long, we focused on several that are common and 
well documented in the literature: persons excluded due to eth-
nicity or race (PEERs), first-generation college students (FGN), 
Pell Grant recipients, and women.

Course Context
The four-credit course, Intro Bio, is the first in a yearlong 
sequence designed for students intending to transfer to 4-year 
universities who will major in biology or a closely related disci-
pline. Course content includes cellular biology, evolution, 
genetics, and metabolism, and a laboratory component is 
included. Quantitative biology skills include graphing, propor-
tional reasoning, probability, and basic exponents.

Preliminary research into potential variables affecting Intro 
Bio pass rates and grades was conducted in Fall 2011 (unpub-
lished data). Passing was considered a grade of 1.7 (equivalent 
to a “C−”) and above. In response to low midterm assessment 
scores, an analysis by instructors in 2011 identified student 
background in mathematics as correlated with academic 
achievement. Previous analysis of self-reported chemistry back-
ground among Intro Bio students indicated it was a poor predic-
tor of student success in Intro Bio.

In 2012, Int Algebra was implemented as a prereq for Intro 
Bio with the intention of improving pass rates and course 
grades. Int Algebra or higher was chosen because it is the pre-
req for the Introductory Chemistry (Intro Chem) course at the 

college and is required for a majority of the programs/majors 
that Intro Bio students pursue. Thus, most students who take 
Intro Bio also need to pass Int Algebra; the prereq did not add a 
course to most students’ requirements, but rather affected the 
order in which courses need to be taken. Content in Int Algebra 
includes polynomials, coordinate graphing, rational and radical 
equations, and quadratic functions. Mathematical skills used in 
Intro Bio, such as graphing, graph interpretation, and propor-
tional reasoning, are learning outcomes or placement test topics 
for math courses lower than Int Algebra. Probability, used in 
calculating simple genetic outcomes, is not a learning outcome 
until classes that come after Int Algebra.

Comparison Groups
RQ1: Did Students Who Passed Int Algebra before Taking 
Intro Bio (before It Was Required) Earn Higher Grades in 
and/or Pass Intro Bio at a Higher Rate? Before implementa-
tion of the prereq, two groups of Intro Bio students existed 
(groups 1a and 1b): those who had passed Int Algebra before 
enrolling in Intro Bio and those who had not. We compared the 
course outcomes of these students when pursuing the answer to 
RQ1 (Table 1).

RQ2: Are Pass Rates and Course Grades in Intro Bio Higher 
after Students Were Required to Have Passed the Pre-
req? To answer RQ2, we made three comparisons (Table 1). 
First, we compared student outcomes (Intro Bio course grade 
and probability of passing Intro Bio) for all students pre-pre-
req and all students post-prereq (groups 1 and 2). We expected 
that, after implementation of the prereq, students would have 
higher course grades and higher probability of passing Intro 
Bio. Next, we compared students who did pass Int Algebra 
before taking Intro Bio pre-prereq with all students post-prereq 
(groups 1a and 2). We expected that there should be no differ-
ence between students who did pass Int Algebra pre-prereq 
and all students post-prereq (because after the prereq was 
implemented, all students would have passed Int Algebra). 
Finally, we compared student outcomes for students who did 

TABLE 1. Comparison groups and outcomes measured for each of the three research questions in our study

Research questions Comparison groups Outcomea Results

RQ1: Did students who passed Int Algebra (before 
it was required) earn higher grades and/or 
pass Intro Bio at a higher rate?

Preimplementation only (2008–2012)
•	 Group 1a: passed Int Algebra
•	 Group 1b: Did not pass Int Algebra

•	 Course grades
•	 Probability of 

passing

Figure 1
Table 3

RQ2: Are pass rates and course grades in Intro Bio 
higher after students were required to have 
passed the prereq?

•	 Group 1: Preimplementation (2008–2012)
•	 Group 2: Postimplementation (2013–2018)

•	 Course grades
•	 Probability of 

passing

Table 4

•	 Group 1a: Preimplementation (2008–2012) 
passed Int Algebra

•	 Group 2: Postimplementation (2013–2018)
•	 Group 1b: Preimplementation (2008–2012) 

did not pass Int Algebra
•	 Group 2: Postimplementation (2013–2018)

RQ3: Did implementation of the math prereq 
negatively affect students?

Preimplementation (2008–2012) vs. 
postimplementation (2013–2018)

•	 Group 1: Intro Bio
•	 Group 3: Intro Chem
•	 Group 4: College enrollment (regular credit)

•	 Course enrollment
•	 Demographic 

composition of the 
course

Figures 2 and 3
Tables 5 and 6

aAll outcomes were disaggregated by student identity, including PEER, FGN, Pell Grant recipient, and binary gender.
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not pass Int Algebra before taking Intro Bio pre-prereq with 
outcomes for all students post-prereq (groups 1b and 2). We 
expected that, after implementation of the prereq, students 
should have higher course grades and higher probability of 
passing Intro Bio than students who did not pass the prereq 
before it was implemented.

RQ3: Did Implementation of the Prereq Negatively Affect 
Students? Enrollment and demographics at the college were 
changing during the time of this study, thus we could not sim-
ply compare enrollment and demographics of Intro Bio before 
and after implementation of the prereq. The college experi-
enced a steep increase in enrollment in 2011, followed by a 
steep decline related to local economic conditions. Thus, we 
used enrollment in Intro Chem, a course that is unlikely to be 
impacted by a prereq for Intro Bio, as a direct comparison that 
controls for background changes unlikely to be impacted by 
the prereq (Table 1). Intro Chem is a five-credit course and the 
first in a yearlong general chemistry series designed for stu-
dents intending to transfer who will major in chemistry, biol-
ogy, or a closely related discipline. For simplicity, we only con-
sidered enrollment in Intro Bio and Intro Chem in the Fall 
quarter.

Data Collection
Deidentified records were collected from 1416 community col-
lege students enrolled in Intro Bio in academic years 2008 
through 2018, which began in Fall 2007 and ended in Spring 
2018. This represented a period of 5 years immediately before 
the implementation of the prereq and the 6 years immediately 
following the implementation of the prereq. See Table 2 for a 
summary of student demographic data.

Student records used for this study included grades in each 
of the aforementioned classes, overall grade point average 
(GPA), and demographic attributes. A data management plan 
and IRB oversight (proposal no. 188 at Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sity) were completed to ensure responsible handling of student 
records.

Statistical Analysis
We tested our hypotheses by fitting multilevel regression mod-
els and identified the best-fitting model using model selection. 
Our outcome variables had different distributions, so for each, 
we fit a different kind of regression model (Theobald et al., 
2019). For course grade and total enrollment, we fit linear 
regression models. For probability of passing, we fit logistic 
regression models. For enrollment composition (e.g., what pro-
portion of total enrollment was PEER students), we fit binomial 
regression models.

We tested our hypotheses within a backward model selec-
tion framework. In all cases, we had a priori hypotheses includ-
ing disproportionate effects of the math prerequisite on stu-
dents from currently and historically underserved groups in 
STEM (Table 1 and Supplemental Table S1). Thus, we had a set 
of plausible candidate models and sought to make inferences 
using the best-fitting model (Burnham and Anderson, 2002). 
Note that we only ever fit models that included one demo-
graphic variable. While this strategy precludes testing hypothe-
ses about students with intersectional identities, we felt this 
was the best approach given our total sample size.

Our backward model selection process involved two-steps. 
First, we identified the best random effect structure, allowing 
the intercept of our grouping variable to vary, not the slope. 
Second, we singularly removed fixed variables until the best-fit-
ting, simplest, most parsimonious model was identified (Zuur 
et al., 2009). We used Akaike information criterion, with a 
small sample size correction (AICc) to compare models, favor-
ing the simpler model with the lowest AICc. Models with AICc 
values within two units were considered identical, and the sim-
pler model was preferred (Burnham and Anderson, 2002). 
Information criteria used to select all best-fitting models (exclu-
sive of models that select the best random effect structure) are 
shown in Supplemental Table S1.

We used multilevel models (also known as hierarchical mod-
els, but as our grouping variables were not all hierarchical, we 
prefer the term “multilevel models,” in line with Gelman 
and Hill, 2007) to account for the nonindependence of our 

TABLE 2. Total enrollment, student demographic variables, and pass rates for Intro Bio students, Fall 2007 to Fall 2017 (academic years 
2008–2018; N = 1416 students)

Academic yeara

Total enrollment 
N (no. sect.b)

Student demographics

Female % First generation % Pell Grant recipient % PEER % Passed Intro Bioc %

2008 117 (4) 58 38 37 15 68
2009 126 (4) 53 46 34 12 72
2010 168 (5) 53 49 43 9 67
2011 155 (5) 57 51 47 10 66
2012 156 (5) 51 57 49 12 57

2013 132 (5) 55 52 48 17 72
2014 95 (4) 54 48 39 26 82
2015 104 (4) 44 47 40 16 80
2016 102 (4) 55 51 32 22 75
2017 137 (5) 53 52 44 28 82
2018 124 (5) 53 51 41 27 73

aDashed line indicates prereq implementation.
bno. sect = number of course sections offered in a given year.
cPassed Intro Bio = course grade of “C−” or better
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observations (Theobald, 2018). Starting with the most complex 
model that included an interaction between prereq implemen-
tation (before or after) and student demographics, we fit a mul-
tilevel model that included a varying intercept (hereafter ran-
dom effect) for year, section, instructor, all combinations, or no 
random effect at all. We only tested varying intercept models, 
because we did not have an a priori reason to suspect that a 
prereq would have a different effect on any of those factors.

Once the appropriate multilevel structure (i.e., random 
effect structure) was identified, we fit separate models testing 
disproportionate effects of the prereq on students from singular 
demographic groups, because our sample size did not warrant 
testing for intersectional effects or controlling for one demo-
graphic characteristic while controlling for another. To select 
the best model, we singularly removed fixed effects, starting 
with the interaction, until the simplest, most parsimonious 
model was identified. We report parameter estimates as well as 
SEs from best-fitting models. Note that interpreting p values 
and t values from models after model selection is not wise, 
because model selection is more likely to return models with 
“significant” values; thus, in the one place we report p values, 
they are for corroboration only. We fit multilevel models using 
the lme4 package (Bates et al., 2015) in R v. 4.0.5 (R Core 
Team, 2021).

RESULTS
RQ1: Did Students Who Passed Int Algebra before 
Enrolling in Intro Bio (before It Was Required) Earn 
Higher Grades in and/or Pass Intro Bio at a Higher Rate?
To explore whether instituting a math prereq could help stu-
dents in Introductory Biology, we looked at the time period 
before the Int Algebra prereq was implemented (2008–2012) 
and compared student outcomes for students who did and did 
not pass Int Algebra before taking Intro Bio. Figure 1A shows 
the range of cumulative GPAs of students entering Intro Bio 
disaggregated by whether or not they had passed Int Algebra 
(before implementing the prereq). Even though students with 
higher cumulative GPAs were more likely to pass Int Algebra, 
there were students from across the cumulative GPA distribu-
tion who did not pass Int Algebra. In these analyses, students 
without prior GPA (n = 104), without Pell information (n = 3), 
or without PEER information (n = 38) were removed from the 
corresponding analysis.

We found that students who passed Int Algebra before tak-
ing Intro Bio earned higher course grades in Intro Bio on aver-
age (Figure 1B and Table 3, columns 1 and 2) and had a higher 
probability of passing Intro Bio (Figure 1C and Table 3, columns 
3 and 4) compared with students who did not pass Int Algebra 
before taking Intro Bio. These results are qualitatively similar 
with and without controlling for prior college GPA. Controlling 
for prior college GPA removes 104 students from the complete 
data set, and these students are likely first-year students who 
have not previously taken any college courses. We were initially 
leery of this potential bias, but the results are robust (reported 
in Table 3). For a student with an average GPA who had passed 
Int Algebra, our model predicted a grade increase of roughly 0.5 
in the course GPA (Figure 1B and Table 3). This translates to 
approximately a difference in grade from about a “C” to a “B−”. 
Students who had previously passed Int Algebra had a 69.25% 
chance of passing Intro Bio compared with a 54.91% chance of 

passing for those who had not completed this mathematics 
course (Figure 1C and Table 3).

Furthermore, there was a disproportionate benefit of passing 
Int Algebra for students who were Pell Grant recipients. Specif-
ically, our model retained an interaction between Pell Grant 
recipient status and passing Int Algebra, showing that Pell recip-
ients who passed Int Algebra were equally as likely as non–Pell 
recipients to pass Intro Bio, whereas Pell recipients who did not 
pass Int Algebra were disproportionately less likely to pass Intro 
Bio than their non–Pell Recipient peers (Figure 1D and Table 3, 
columns 3 and 4). Passing or testing out of Int Algebra before 
taking Intro Bio disproportionately benefited Pell Grant recipi-
ents, whose probability of passing without Int Algebra was 
below 50% and nearly 75% if they had Int Algebra. There were 
no disproportionate effects of the math prereq on course grade 
for students from PEER groups, Pell Grant recipients, FGN stu-
dents, or women. These effects were qualitatively identical 
when controlling for prior college GPA or not (Table 3, odd col-
umns vs. even columns).

RQ2: Are Pass Rates and Course Grades in Introductory 
Biology Higher after Students Were Required to Have 
Passed the Prereq?
To assess the impact of the prereq after it was implemented, we 
looked at student outcomes (course grades and probability of 
passing) across three comparisons:

1. All students before the prereq was implemented compared 
with all students after the prereq was implemented.

2. Students who passed Int Algebra before the prereq was 
implemented compared with all students after the prereq 
was implemented.

3. Students who did not pass Int Algebra before the prereq was 
implemented compared with all students after the prereq 
was implemented.

Counter to our prediction, when comparing all students 
in the pre- and postimplementation groups, there was no dif-
ference in grades, but consistent with our predictions, there 
was a significant improvement in pass rates (Table 4). Fur-
thermore, consistent with our prediction, there was no dif-
ference in course grade or the probability of passing Intro 
Bio between students who did pass Int Algebra before the 
prereq was implemented and all students after the prereq 
was implemented (Table 4, middle column). Finally, consis-
tent with our prediction, students after the prereq was imple-
mented had higher course grades and higher probability of 
passing Intro Bio than students who did not pass the Int 
Algebra before the prereq was implemented (Table 4, final 
column).

RQ3: Did Implementing a Math Prereq Negatively Affect 
Students?
We predicted that enrollments in Intro Bio would be nega-
tively affected, because before implementation of the prereq, 
an average of 39.1% (SD = 2.07%) of students per year 
would not have been able to enroll because they had not 
passed Int Algebra. After implementation of the Int Algebra 
prereq, enrollment in Intro Bio declined disproportionally 
compared with enrollment in Intro Chem (Figures 2 and 3A, 
and Tables 5 and 6). We also examined the extent to which 
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students from historically and currently marginalized groups 
(including PEER students, FGN students, Pell recipients, and 
women) might be affected by the prereq course and found no 
negative effects on enrollments. In fact, students from PEER 
groups made up a larger proportion of the student body in 
Intro Bio across the six years after the implementation of the 
prereq; this increase was larger in Intro Bio than it was in 
Intro Chem or the college overall (Figures 2B and 3B and 
Table 6). The total number of students enrolled in Intro Bio 
and the college overall was lower after the prereq was intro-
duced, and this reduced enrollment was not observed in 

Intro Chem in the same time period (Table 6). The propor-
tion of enrolled students who were PEER students was higher 
for all three populations (Intro Bio, Intro Chem, and the col-
lege) after the prereq was instituted (Table 6). This increase 
in proportion of PEER students from pre to post was largest 
in Intro Bio (Table 6). Taken together, in our community col-
lege setting, implementing a math prereq for Introductory 
Biology improved student grades and pass rates in Introduc-
tory Biology without disproportionately negatively impact-
ing students from historically and currently marginalized 
groups in STEM.

FIGURE 1. Would a math prereq help students? Looking only at students who took Intro Bio before the Int Algebra prereq was instituted in 
2013, students who completed or tested out of Int Algebra or a higher level of mathematics before taking Intro Bio earned higher course 
grades (4 = “A”, 0 = “F” or “W”) in Intro Bio than students who did not (B) and had a higher probability of passing Intro Bio (C). There was a 
disproportionate benefit of completing or testing out of Int Algebra before taking Intro Bio for Pell Grant recipients (D). Note: In D, there is 
no difference in the probability of passing Intro Bio between Pell recipients and non–Pell Grant recipients who both passed Int Algebra; 
thus the two data points for Pell Grant recipients and non–Pell Grant recipients who passed Int Algebra overlap. (B–D) Modeled results of 
the best-fitting model, not controlling for prior college GPA. Bars are standard error around the estimated mean. See Table 3 for quantita-
tive results.
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DISCUSSION
This study is the first we know of to show benefits of a prereq-
uisite college math course on student success in Intro Bio, but it 
is not the first to observe math course effects on academic suc-
cess in other contexts. For example, completion of advanced 
mathematics in high school was a greater predictor of student 
success in introductory business courses than prior course work 
in economics or accounting (Alcock et al., 2008). In other stud-
ies, a combination of mathematics and English was linked to 
success in an accounting class (McCarron and Burstein, 2017), 
and ACT math scores predicted success in computer science 
classes (Butcher and Muth, 1985). This “mathematics effect” 
(McCarron and Burstein, 2017) is not universal, however. Stud-
ies of chemistry student success and math prerequisites are 

mixed. One study found that a math prereq did not correlate to 
success in a chemistry course (Wilson, 1994), while an open-en-
rollment university found a math prereq did correlate to greater 
student retention and success in chemistry (Donovan and 
Wheland, 2009). Additionally, a statistics prereq had no mean-
ingful impact of achievement in a follow-up research course for 
nursing students (Grace and D’Aoust, 2006). Given these mixed 
results in the literature of a “math effect,” it is notable that we 
saw a benefit to students and that Pell Grant recipients particu-
larly benefited in terms of probability of passing the class.

Although these results are encouraging, the reason for the 
positive effect we report remains unknown. The learning out-
comes for Int Algebra do not correspond to any specific mathe-
matics skill used in the Intro Bio curriculum, thus a direct 

TABLE 3. Quantitative effects of passing the Int Algebra before taking Intro Bio on course grade in Intro Bio (columns 1, 2) and the 
probability of passing Intro Bio (columns 3, 4), controlling for prior college GPA (columns 1, 3) or not controlling for prior college GPA 
(2, 4)a 

Course grade Probability of passing

(1) Controlling for 
prior GPAb

(2) Not controlling for 
prior GPAb

(3) Controlling for 
prior GPAc,d

(4) Not controlling 
for prior GPAd,e

Estimate (SE) Estimate (SE) Estimate (SE) Estimate (SE)

Intercept 1.660 (0.087) 1.696 (0.080) 0.184 (0.211) 0.197 (0.141)
Prior GPA 0.791 (0.081) 0.878 (0.145)
Passed Math PreReq 0.544 (0.111) 0.555 (0.109) 0.795 (0.181) 0.812 (0.164)
Intercept 1.702 (0.098) 1.819 (0.092) 0.524 (0.249) 0.505 (0.176)
Prior GPA 0.702 (0.081) 0.890 (0.146)
Passed Math PreReq 0.542 (0.111) 0.553 (0.109) 0.444 (0.247) 0.488 (0.218)
Pell −0.271 (0.108) −0.274 (0.109) −0.746 (0.280) −0.704 (0.236)
Passed Math PreReq * Pellf 0.768 (0.369) 0.747 (0.333)
Intercept 1.57 (0.093) 0.020 (0.209)
Prior GPA 0.841 (0.086) 0.964 (0.156)
Passed Math PreReq 0.590 (0.114) 0.883 (0.188)
PEERg 0.429 (0.170) 0.602 (0.304)

aTable reports estimate with standard error of the estimate reported in parentheses. (Note that backward model selection was performed using AICc to identify the 
best-fitting model, so p values are not reported, nor should they be interpreted; Burnham and Anderson, 2002; Theobald, 2018.) See Supplemental Table S1 for a com-
plete list of all the models that were tested and the results of model selection. For clarity, black fill indicates that variables were not tested in the model shown and gray 
fill indicates that variables were not retained in the final model.
bModels do not include random effects; tested varying intercepts (and constant slopes) for Year, Section, Instructor, and all combinations.
cModel includes a varying intercept for instructor; tested varying intercepts for Year, Section, Instructor, and all combinations.
dEffects reported as logodds. Passing was considered a grade of 1.7 (equivalent to a “C−”) and above.
eModel includes a varying intercept for Section; tested varying intercepts for Year, Section, Instructor, and all combinations.
fThe Pell*Prereq interaction was never retained in the final models for course grade but was retained in final models for probability of passing.
gPEER status was never retained in final models that did not control for prior GPA, so it is not reported here.

FIGURE 2. Enrollment trends comparing the whole college (left) with Intro Bio and Intro Chem (right). Whole-college data are for students 
registered for credit and Intro Bio and Intro Chem data include Fall term only.
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implementation of the prereq without hav-
ing taken Int Algebra (Table 4). We did not 
find indications of grade inflation in Intro 
Bio over this time, and students who had 
taken Int Algebra before Intro Bio before 
implementation of the prereq had similar 
pass rates and grades in Intro Bio com-
pared with students who took biology 
after implementation of the prereq (Table 
4). One prediction was not supported: 
Course grades did not improve when we 
compared all students before with all stu-
dents after implementation (Table 4). This 
may in part be due to the fact that with-
drawals, which count against the pass 
rate, are not included in grade averages, 
allowing grade averages to remain similar 
despite different pass rates. Another possi-
bility may be that grading—even when 
grades are not based on a curve—is very 
often relative to who is in the class. Intro 
Bio grades at this college are not scaled 
such that there is a fixed median but rather 
assigned based on points earned. None-

theless, which students are in the class influences the overall 
shape of the grade distribution.

The decrease in DFW rates (i.e., the number of students who 
earn a “D” or an “F” or withdraw from the class) after imple-
mentation of the prereq is a clear benefit to students: Improve-
ments in both grade point average and probability of passing 
the class (i.e., earning credits) may be of personal significance 
for students and important for their future academic goals, 
including toward transfer to 4-year colleges and acceptance in 
professional schools. A recent study of achievement gaps in 
introductory chemistry found that historically and currently 
marginalized groups in STEM who earn a grade of “C−”or lower 
are less likely than well-represented students to persist in the 
chemistry major, but underserved students with a “C” or above 
are more likely to persist (Harris et al., 2020). This shift in grade 
from a “C−” to a “C” seems to move students into a “hyperper-
sistent zone” or a level of success that makes underserved stu-
dents more likely to continue in the major. If the prereq better 
prepares students to pass Intro Bio the first time they take it, 
this might have a similar impact on student success in the long 
run, though it would be difficult to track posttransfer from the 
community college context. At a minimum, reduced DFW rates 
directly reduce the financial and time costs of a degree by avoid-
ing situations in which courses need to be repeated.

Although the benefits of the prereq were clear, we were con-
cerned about potential unintended costs to students, particu-
larly those from historically and currently marginalized groups 
in STEM. We were relieved to detect no decrease in enrollment 
percentages of students from these groups. Instead, we mea-
sured a relative increase in PEER students’ enrollment in Intro 
Bio after implementation of the math prereq when compared 
with enrollments in a comparable STEM introductory sequence 
course (General Chemistry) and the college’s enrollment as a 
whole (Figure 3). We also saw a larger positive impact of Int 
Algebra for Pell Grant recipients when we compared students 
who had passed Int Algebra with students who had not passed 

benefit of the prereq cannot be presumed. That said, there are 
many possible indirect benefits of Int Algebra for Intro Biology. 
For example, quantitative skills used by students working 
through population growth equations or simply additional 
number sense that is gained from Int Algebra. In addition to 
possible indirect effects of math on biology, students with more 
experience in college might have greater success; this could 
play out in Intro Bio if the prereq forces students to gain more 
college experience before enrolling. The benefit of college expe-
rience may be enhanced in the context of community colleges, 
which are open-enrollment institutions that attract a broad 
diversity of students with varying academic preparations. More 
investigation into the possibilities of indirect benefits and/or 
the benefits of additional time in college are warranted. Some 
guiding questions include: Are there skills learned in Int Alge-
bra that transfer easily to quantitative content in biology? Do 
students build strong study habits in the math course that spe-
cifically prepare them to succeed in Introductory Biology? Do 
students who experience math course success become more 
likely to succeed in other STEM courses due to increased confi-
dence, the development of a growth mindset, or a stronger 
sense of belonging (Canning et al., 2021)? If it is not a matter 
of specific mathematical skills preparing students for Intro Biol-
ogy success, it may be a matter of conditional reasoning skills 
(Attridge and Inglis, 2013). Conditional reasoning allows a 
thinker to understand statements such as “if x, then y.” These 
skills are developed by mathematics course work and may ben-
efit Introductory Biology students (Attridge and Inglis, 2013). 
Addressing such questions may lead to more targeted interven-
tions than a prereq, which could work to improve student suc-
cess in Intro Bio (e.g., a modular skills unit at the beginning of 
Intro Bio or changes to advising recommendations).

Our model supported most of our predictions: Implementa-
tion of the math prereq led to higher pass rates overall, and 
students who took Intro Bio after implementation of the math 
prereq had higher grades than those who took Intro Bio before 

FIGURE 3. What are the unintended consequences of the math prereq? Compared with 
enrollment in Intro Chem, there is a decline in enrollment in Intro Bio after implementa-
tion of the prereq (A). Counterintuitively, despite a decrease in enrollment in Intro Bio and 
an overall increase in the percent of PEER students at the college over this time period 
(Regular Credit), there is a disproportionate increase in the percentage of PEER students in 
Intro Bio after the implementation of the prereq (B). Data in B are for Fall quarters for Intro 
Bio and Intro Chem, and all quarters for the whole college.
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before the prerequisite implementation (Figure 1D). Finally, 
when we assessed changes in enrollment postimplementation, 
Intro Bio decreased on average more than Intro Chem but less 
than the college overall, and the timing of enrollment changes in 
Intro Bio was not closely associated with the implementation of 
the prereq (Figures 2 and 3A and Tables 5 and 6). Enrollment is 
sensitive to many variables not included in our study, though we 
cannot rule out the impact of prereq implementation. Overall, 
the results shown here support the continued use of the math 
prereq with regularly scheduled re-evaluation to monitor for 
reduced positive or new negative impacts on student success.

One of the major unintended costs that remains a concern is 
the potential that Int Algebra is acting as gatekeeping course, 
shifting the barrier from Intro Bio to an earlier course. The ques-
tion of whether the barrier has shifted to an earlier course is one 
that is extremely difficult to answer directly. Our study did not 
have access to students who might have enrolled in Intro Bio but 
did not due to the prereq. Indirectly, however, we have evidence 
of congruence between the enrollment of the college overall and 
the enrollments of Intro Bio and Intro Chem (Figure 2), suggest-
ing that implementation of the prereq did not cause a reduction 
in enrollment in Intro Bio, as would be expected if the prereq 
simply shifted the barrier to success from Intro Bio to Int Alge-
bra. Additionally, Int Algebra is a required course in the mathe-
matics pathway for most majors that include Intro Bio, so it 
would be a necessary course whether or not it served as a prereq-
uisite for Intro Bio, minimizing the potential cost of the prerequi-
site to the order of courses rather than the addition of a course.

How will state and national changes to developmental 
course offerings impact prerequisites in Introductory Biology 
courses? To date, our community college still offers develop-
mental course work for students placing below college-level 
mathematics, reading, and writing skills. The California Acceler-
ation Project and state law banning nontransferable courses at 
universities by 2018 and community colleges by 2019 (Colvin, 
2020) is a way to reduce costs to students and increase student 
degree completion. But if the results of this study are broadly 
applicable, such policies may discourage the local use of math as 
a prereq for introductory STEM courses and may actually have 
negative impacts on students by making them less likely to pass 
introductory courses in their major, thus costing them time and 
money and discouraging them from pursuing STEM degrees. 

Research supports using multiple measures for community col-
lege math placement, because when placement is based solely 
on test scores, students may be placed as many as three levels 
below their previously completed high school math course work 
(Ngo and Melguizo, 2016), costing them additional time and 
money. The use of a mathematics course as a prerequisite for 
Intro Bio requires re-evaluation when changes to mathematics 
course availability and mathematics placement processes occur.

Limitations and Future Studies
Although our results support the use of a math prereq for Intro-
ductory Biology in the context of this open-enrollment commu-
nity college, these results cannot address the costs and benefits 
of widespread implementation of a math prereq. In agreement 
with Shaffer et al. (2016), we maintain that each institutional 
context is unique and requires assessment of the impacts of pre-
reqs on both student success and demographic composition. For 
example, in some colleges and universities, all incoming stu-
dents have had the equivalent of intermediate/college algebra 
in high school, and thus a similar math prereq would likely have 

TABLE 4. Student outcomes before and after implementation of the math prerequisitea

All students prediction: after 
prereq > before prereq

Did pass Math pre vs. all post 
2013 Prediction: after prereq = 

before prereq

Did not pass Math pre vs. all 
post 2013 Prediction: after 

prereq > before prereq

Grade in Intro Bio
 After Prereq (ref: before prereq) 0.124 (0.089) p = 0.163 −0.0574 (0.097) p = 0.552 0.483 (0.112) p = 1.7e−5

 ΔAICcb 3.196 4.559 −11.346
Probability of Passing Intro Bio
 After Prereq (ref: before prereq) 0.462 (0.163) p = 0.0047 0.145 (0.194) p = 0.452 1.047 (0.200) p = 1.67e−7

 ΔAICcb −5.583 1.469 −21.491

aStudent outcomes were more favorable after the implementation of the math prereq. Estimates of effects are on a linear 4.0 scale (Grade in Intro Bio) or on the logodds 
scale (Probability of Passing). Standard error of the estimate shown in parenthesis, boldface indicates significance to a <0.05. Boldface and p values shown for corro-
boration with backward selection and change in AICc. (Note that backward model selection was performed using AICc to identify best-fitting model, so p values should 
not be interpreted; Burnham and Anderson, 2002; Theobald, 2018.)
bΔAICc comparing the model with and without an indicator for before/after implementation of the prereq (with – without, so negative values indicate that the model 
with the before/after indicator has superior fit); all models control for prior GPA and include a varying intercept for instructor.

TABLE 5. Enrollment before and after the implementation of the 
math prerequisite: mean and SD (in parentheses) of Fall quarter 
(Intro Bio and Intro Chem) and annual (whole-college) total 
enrollment, percent PEER students and percent Pell Grant 
recipients of total enrollment, averaged over the years before the 
prereq was instituted (2008–2012) and after the prereq was 
instituted (2013–2018) shown for Intro Biology, Intro Chem, and 
whole college

Mean N (SD)
Mean % PEER 

(SD)
Mean % Pell 

(SD)

Intro Bio
 Before 144 (19.7) 12.4 (2.30) 42.0 (6.40)
 After 116 (16.2) 24.8 (5.19) 40.7 (5.35)

Intro Chem
 Before 136 (14.9) 14.0 (2.92) 41.4 (8.38)
 After 140 (14.7) 22.3 (3.83) 41.8 (6.43)

College
 Before 17,072 (2249) 16.0 (2.12) 43.8 (10.6)
 After 13,761 (2619) 22.3 (1.97) 42.7 (7.06)
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little to no impact on student success in subsequent courses. 
Furthermore, the potential costs and benefits of a prereq may 
differ substantially among institutions due to differences in 
degree tracts, funding models, and student bodies.

There are also potential costs of prereqs that cannot be 
addressed in the current study. The implementation of a math 
prereq may have caused some students to delay their enroll-
ment in Introductory Biology by up to a year, or more if multi-
ple attempts were needed to complete the prereq, thereby 
increasing their time in school and the financial costs of their 
education, both of which may be barriers to their long-term 
completion of their educational goals. Longitudinal studies and 
student surveys of experiences could uncover hidden costs that 
we are unable to see in this retrospective analysis.

Importantly, the institution studied here changed signifi-
cantly during the course of this time period. Community college 
enrollments are particularly sensitive to economic conditions, 
and student populations vary with job availability (Foote and 
Grosz, 2020), and we see impacts of the 2008 economic reces-
sion and the years following in enrollments during the course of 
this study. Finally, student demographic data-collection methods 
change over time, and our college currently does not track fac-
tors like the numbers of gender nonbinary students, the popu-
lation of postbaccalaureate students, or other populations of 
students who may be currently underserved.

This study assessed the implementation of one prereq math 
course for one community college Introductory Biology course. 
Addressing similar questions at other community colleges and 
universities over different time periods would inform the 
broader applicability and usefulness of math prereqs. It would 

also be interesting to consider why the math prereq works in 
this context. Is a lack of quantitative reasoning skills a barrier 
for success in the Introductory Biology course? Why did Int 
Algebra disproportionately benefit Pell Grant recipients before 
implementation of the prereq? Answering these questions could 
lead to better understanding of when a prereq is most useful 
and when another intervention may be better suited to support 
student success in Introductory Biology.
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